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operation ftffonl* aft opportunity Eng., anft with hi* bride set out west- ^ 8 “’•• -—”• 0 08 "000
to Judge of iheîr extent. ^ У ward, Mrs. Purehaae wà* Mies Гппіе K «***■< « « « " »«

Hogsre, ot St. Mar/s. вошу Island» Ж» S# SI - ?”
She passed away on Jan. 2 of this year Mutton, per lb.. ... лІИ™ о от - о M
after an illness of more than three j5?ï î!Lhb ' ..... 0 oo •• o 08
years. Since before the big Are of 1877, Bfteuiders, р*гЧь.1Ь’і”. """ 2е.”8 О ДИ
Mr. and Mrs. Purchase Uved at 32 ! Hui, per.flb. î Ü « їй'

P«e lb......... OH “ « it
Vu-k— S" lh.>......... ; 0 18 “0 20

ed from a fall last winter In which he tSHft.JT* І*1** •- .»« 0 60 «ой МбВї>Вті<ЖХ№, May 2 1903
injured his shoulder. Mr. Purchase oeese f.. ' “"** *** ~ 5 Д “ o so To the Editor of the Sun 8t Tnh„. ‘is :: if

S£v:“™ ?2- :: iS
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Here he remained for a time and Щ S nTr Sii.................. 6 60 •• І то I Üfg?**1.?? which - Hier» have beenШ8 established himself in business. *r 100 " 1 « fiLjffhï&'SLJ* Opfnl0n’
His place was in Germain street for Beef corned Mr is™- Beaudry has been conversant with
many years, but for the past thirty-five *"£ Per lb,’ SUb ®“ ~ *ff th^Lmdr^T îlv the year °*
Увага he had conducted his business on £”к;8?ку, *....... 0U “oil ££th мїт-л t!!* Я Whlcb
Dock street. He was for nearly thirty нїїГЧЬ.1?» ---------------  Hi " 0 00 I?atbfc„®1Vmed 8lx thousand out
years a faithful attendant at Exmouth \TTZZZT » 2 !“ 2V, 2£Й5|*Ї2!Г^ Л”68- H*
street Methodist church. Tries, per lb .................. g N « їм І Г.М Personally seen and treated about

Edward Purchase, of Boston Is the і natter 2?* *•*►»# 0 98 “ o oo I eI* J^^e^nd (6,000) cases, fend }iieonly surviving brother. ’ І ЙйГвЯі?' ÎJÎ “ •* opihien should be of Borne value. We
Mr. PurdTelea^a family of twee "..".Г" fjf 2 1% №&**»•*,****;**« this

sons and one daughter to mouim'their сйот».Ь»ЛьР*г dM “ ” SU " o oo tement published.
loss. The sons are William R. and 8е«Гк « °« & BAYARD ÀEHER.
Edward of this city, and Alfred, Л (ЙІ*У^П«І*иТ #8 « $8 Л —
Paterson JJ J. His daughter is Mrs. --------- 0« ; 010 PRBDBIUCTON.K. B„ May J, 1803.
Win b^h^l on ^5 alty- 3?e funeral ачп-ьГр^ІЬ^":. J8 « J* в. Bayard Fisher, M. J> gecretary,
Tie . , hfld on Тиее,3аУ afternoon at Turalpc, ,«■ peek  ....... e it * - Provincial Board of HaalttT
2.30 o’clock from to Etanouth street. I Petatoee. per peek.. ........... t M *•»* і^цЛиТ’1“ШГ І

The death of Mrtllok Quinn took їчїткетР*£*гР*Й....... *.......— 0 W ” і oo I . the request of the Hon.
place on Saturday evening**at his resî Ghlckees *1. 0M 2 ^ I »es ТЛГ?Г
deuce, 128 Erin street, after an illness __ 100 ««mSwiok, and Of the
lasting about three years, during Hetith' I bAve
eighteen.months of which he was con- “ bbl..__ _ 7 И “ ТИ Vl8lt!d and examined the fot-
flned to bed. Mr. Quinn was a native І ЙліїЛ^л00* ..........*......... • <• " і» І? ”® named persons : Mrs. John
of Donegal, Ireland, and was born in SmslWod^ "** .............. ... * " 8 76 . І Ч1 ,?®,П8І attd Wellington Estabrooks
ми. не cime to si. j^„ m ima^ & S«i«■::::: o’««2 $$ of ******
engaged in the junk business, tie was ¥8ÎÜ“ ьїИа*- bf-bbis. a M* - j ж Eorbes Vtf Gibson, Mrs. Stephen Rob-
a freeman of the city. Thrre years ЙГ' ї!£5р h,-bbl.............. *5* " * » lns<m Alexander Goodine and Lock-he was stricken wUh ^alysm It the gSeiS!^ ,™Г 2 SS Z°r °f the P"18» Kings-
brain, from which he neverrecnvored. 1 ««Hbut pw ........ o” «0U tlntitM °Ll m 4® under luaran-
He leaves a wife, three sons and four-Î ftSS ьІКеЯ1 SÏL,*"™ “ І ті ti,ntat,.tbeJ^nce of the local boards
daughters. A brother/1 of the deceWd b"bT *8 2 1“ °* dlBtrlct8 No- 2 and 3 re-U living in Scotland. Mr. Quinn was “.“18 •• SS aJ’d^0°cern<ln® whom.some
known to praotically every one and r* b «”per*aux ................. 0 70 " о M difference, of opinion is said to exist
was much respected by all who knew «UXJttH». with regard to the nature of the dis-
him. The funeral will take place on Cheese, per №.. .Лял ea«e from, which they are suffering.
Tuesday afternoon at 3.30 o'clck. P« »> ■.•••• ГГ. »<»% ■• $8» toSKf “if1® a carefuI e“m-

The death of Samuel Patterson осі I o?î!m '??J?rtâr' bbU.. l it* J inatlon of the above mentioned per-
ourred at Ms home, Shankiin, St. John Mwb ^'pi"** 1°« «ÎS ^ftï ™°St emPhati=al-
Hnty’^Seturaay-aged «^ty-seven to oou^e, Г.г?.. :::::. \ит « at lZe p,re'
years. Deceased was a highly reBoect^ і n2Sîâ5f^- П eent„ time suffering from genuineed mill owner and farmer. Mr. Patter- f •**'** • *• “ J 38 emaJlpox, and frorg no other disease,
son had been nearly all his life an І В** Orleans' ‘ (ttiroès)" V « $ " «М 1 bave the honor to be
active member in the St. Martin and I Bagor. 1 .Tour obedient servant,
Ppb?“ B,bl? Sootety. A widow, three Handard. granalafg, ysllow bright, „lie*, JOS. A. BEAUDRY, M. D.„if: «J-S-WtsSASSS
this cjty, and Miss Charlotte, at home, 1 Orths- 0614
8“ryIve- I Java, per lb., green HM ... t u

The death took place at Beckford. Jâoul<». P«r lb .. _______
Eng., on April 18th, of William Haw- |,,Bâlt-_,
ker, aged 66 years. W. W. Hawker, in' Йиї 12 2
the employ of Manchester Robertson UvSSrt
АШтоп, Ltd., of this city, is a son of bag. factory tiled .. „Г. t N •* 1 и 
the deceased. .Four other brothers and V Bpioee— •
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; 5SbS" MARKET REPORTS. | SMARPOX IN YORK?
Official Statement by Dr. Beaudry, 

the Mmtreel Expert,

BUSY І
Pe-ru-na a Prompt 'and Permanent 

Cure for Nervousness.
p-ee.W. ,

И.ОО per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., four lines or 
less, 26 cents each Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad- 
.vertlaements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate is $1.00 
but If 76 cents is sent ONE YEAR IN 
ADVANCE the paper will be sent to 
any address in Canada or United States 

X t°r one year.
SOW PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Manager.
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THE KAISER AT ROME.

The appearance of the German Em-
Pr. H, M. McNally Present# Hi* Views 

Through the •«« at «erne Lwngth- 

Ve»» Interwetlng Oorrwwpongenee.

our

poror at Rome was a müch m^re ExmouU ЩЬ. tieï «5,;
KSg EdwLr“к,ЛЄ EdwaM T Г at 1ІБ b’=l~k yestr:

the pop* ипГег^ ,.HJ nJZ^WJ!S: Ш. її?-,

a year. : !
Together With Country Itei 

Correspondents ani 

Echanges.
monious and personal. There was no 
demOBetratldn, none pf the pomp and 
ceremony of aft international proceed
ing. It was a. personal visit or an 
English gentleman to the venerable 
pontiff, and as such it was received. 
With hie nephew of Germany it was 
different He maintains dipioigatic 
relations with the Vatican, though 
they have occasionally been strained. 
There can be no strain of this sort in 
the relations between Great Britain 
and the Vatican because no diplomatie 
relations exist. One-third of the popu
lation of Germany is Roman Catholic, 
and though Prussia is officially- Pro
testant there are at least three states 
In the confederation which have ‘a 
Roman Catholic majority, and one 
which has a Roman Catholic King.

the Ж'change. .
Many parents will echo this last 

sentiment, for it comes home to the 
pocket of the man with moderate 
means, in .closing, Mr. Hartt showed 
that the salaries paid to first ' close 
teachers throughout the province were 
so small that clever and ambltioog men 
and women could not be expected to 
remain in the profession in New Bruns
wick when they could do so much bet 

The average -pay of 
first class male teachers in the prov
ince is only $610, while In some coun
ties it is under $800.

8tr. Poccosett, sailed yesterl 
the Ü. K. laden with deals.

Thè Dominion fishery cruiser I 
Capt. Pratt, arrived in port yej

Bicyclists and all athletes del 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to kea 
Joints limber and muscles in tl

Frederick Foley has been я 
by the police for galloping a j 
horses'up the east side ferry fiq

The Furness str. Gulf of VeniJ 
London for St. John, should 
Halifax today.

Chronic Constipation surely cj 
money back. LAXA-CARA ТАІ 
never fail. Small, chocolate^ 

іу to take. Prfcfe,
druggists.

Scb. Wentworth, Capt FitzJ 
which arrived at New York on tl 
u!L from Azua, reported had u 
N. N. XV. winds with heavy seas.l 
tore gaff, lost Jib and split salM

His lordship Bishop Kingdon, I 
diocese of Fredericton, is to tol 
North Shore, commencing at Chi 
on June 9th. He will be in Richl 
shortly after that date, when a d 
of the members of St. Mary’s J 
Will be confirmed

E. L. Parsons and L. L. Forbl 
presenting Boston capitaHsts wh 
trol the Canadian Land and Corl 
tion Co., arrived at St. John by d 
Croix on Saturday, and are stJ 
at the Park hotel. They will] 
Fredericton early this week.

The marriage took place at th 
sonage of the First Baptist c 
Lytrn, Mass., by the Rev. Jad 
Broker, on April 29th, of Ralph] 
land, of Lynn, Mass., and Miss 
M. Clay, of Boston, Mass. The 
after their wedding trip will 1 
down in a furnished home at 1 
Nelson street, Lynn.

v
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When a subscriber wishes the 

, address on the paper changed to 

‘ another Post Office, the OID AD

DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 

with the new one.

ter elsewhere. MRS. LULU Т.АПЛГИР,

і M”- Larmer, Stoughton, Wle„
says:
.“For two years I suffered with ner

vous trouble and stomach disorders until 
it seemed that there was nothing to me 
but a bundle of nerves,

«I wse very irritable, could not sleep,' 
rest or compose myself, and waacertaJUU 
ly unfit to take care of a household.

“ I took nerve tonics and pills without 
benefit. When I began taking Рент» 
I grew steadily better, my nerves grew 
stronger, my rest was no longer fitful,

“ My recovery was slow but sure, butt 
persevered and was rewarded by perfect 
health.”—Mrs. Lain Larmer.

Mrs. Anna B. Fleharty, recent Super
intendent of the W. O. T.U.headquar. 
tors, at Galesburg, HL, was for tea years 
ene of the leading women there. He» 
husband, when living, was first Presi
dent of the Nebraska Wesleyan Uni- 
vereity at Lincoln, Neb.

In a letter written from 401 Sixty» 
seventh street, W, Chicago, HL, she. 
says:

A»I would not be without Fernna, fo» 
ten times Its Cost,'’—Mrs. Ann, -R. 
Pleharty.

« Summer Catarrh,” a book written by 
Dr, Hartman on the subject of the ner
vous disturbances peculiar to summer- 
sent free to any address by The Ferun* 
Medicine Oo4 Columbus, Ohio,

ЙК. McKEOWN ON POLITICAL 
HEREDITY.

Solicitor General McKeown has not 
finished his speech, but so far as he 
has gone he seems to be making a 
point of charging the present members 
of the opposition with the expendi
tures of the New Brunswick govern
ment between 1887 and 1882. An oppo
sition member says that he was not 
born at the time of one transaction 
for which he Is held responsible. There 
is no opposition member whose politi
cal «fe goes back to the period in fiues-

No subject with which the provincial л,,,government and ’ legislature have to = кл »КЄ?W” e8ta,blish®s, tWs ^
deal Is more important than the school utical япеміг» noXel d°i!ltrln®,0t .5?*

theeBmirt0 iStchen'
managed by the gov- or Emmerson government,-makes 41- 

®. “e £6lf responsible for the expenditure An-
regulated by provincial statute. A pro- curred by the Wetmore, King, Fraser 
yinci&l law Is necessary to compel at- and Hanington governments from 1867 

. tendance at schools. The qualifica- ■ to 1883.
tlo“ °5.teach°ra 18 flxed ЬУ Provincial Where does that leave Mr. Tweedle 
authority. Teachers are trained for and Mr. Pugsley, both supporters of 
their work in a government school, the King, Fraser and Hanington gov- 
where the instructors are government ernmènts? Mr. Tweedle was also for 
appointees. The common and high years an opponent of the Blair gov- 
school courses of study are arranged ernment and only changed when Mr. 
by government officers, and qur politi- Blair made a deal which included an 
cal rulers determine what school books I office for Mr. Tweedle. By the Mo- 
the children shall use, by what favored Keown law of heredity the acceptance 
firms they shall be printed, and what of that cctmpenpatkm by Mr. Tweedle 
middlemen ehall get the profit out of not only gained him an office and sal- 
them. Whoever sets about to reform ary but relieved him of all his ances- 
or improve the school system or the tors. Be not only changed his politics 
schools themselves in this province,' and his principles, but he traded away 
finds himself at every step in contact, hla lineage and birthright, 
with provincial law, provincial regu- How does this law of political in
hibions, provincial officials and minis- heritance affect the solicitor general 
ters, provincial patronage and provin- himself? He sat for a term in the 
clal politics. Under these cirCum- house as an opponent of the Blair gov- 
stances it is not surprising that a ernment. No other opposition member 
former school teacher like Mr. Hartt was so extreme and violent In denuncl- 
of Charlotte should on his election to ation as he. It was Mr. McKeown who 
the legislature take up the question of carried to -the lieutenant governor of 
education in the assembly and before. that <1аУ a solemn statement, signed 
the government wjiich have authority by himself and others, setting forth 
in the premises. charges of personal corruption against

Mr. Hartt’s speech, delivered early Mr- Blair, Mr. Pugsley, Mr. Labtllols 
last week, was crowded out at the and others with whom Mr. McKeown 
time, but we tall attention now to ls now- associated. These 
some of his statements and opinions, тЄге Political
In the first place he finds this state of lster was charged with selling himself 
affairs: outright for a cash consideration, and

In this province toere are about 1,760 °^b®rs were accused of levying black- 
«ьооїв, which are taught by upwards of mail on parties seeking government 
1.800 teachers. The attendance at these concessions, and of the vulgar offence
SVLabu!Ur^me рХТаШ™ to °f ««'Un® subsidies and charters for 
summer who do not attend in winter, while oa8h PMd in hand. Such was Mr. Mc- 
otners attend fn winter and not In summer, Keown’B politics some ten years ago

- 1. ato« TMOoTYut SfUiMre . Wh° wera Mr McKeown-s political
tendance at our schools is only about 36 000 ancestors about that time 7 Whoever 
°L,fiftyj*r cent, of the number of pupils they were they would have been his
StfwiteÆt WW0h°ÏÏ foreiatîlers today’ « he could have 
an average of less than 4 on the totolnum^ reached Power and office by that line- 
berof pupils. But when we look at the a8re. But he seems to have found a

actually attend the schools we way to gerrymander his nedigree and — „e?A ®8tabU8h a^w geneaJ^Ærelf Th® T°Wn 18 Ju8t* P-roud of Its New

from the register. On his own theory of succession Mr. Hose Wagon.
McKeown has some three times Shut- ______
(led his own ancestors about in a most SUSSEX, May L—The new wagon. 
Indecorous and disrespectful way. if recently purchased for No. 1 Hose Co. 
he keeps on tooling with his political ra*de its first appearance last evening 
family tree it will be reduced to a and was greatly admired. The wagon 
ramplke, : and he will not be one of 18 UP to date in every particular, and 
those wise children Who know their ,s on* of .the most modern fire fighting’ 
own political fathers. appliances of its kind m Canada. It is

The solicitor general cannot defend Parted vermilion, with letters S F D 
his government by talking about what ln *°Id on the side, and Sussex across 
was done thirty years ago or more by the back. The wagon ls 9 feet long 
■persons whom he chooses to call the 21-2 feet wide, with box 121-2 inches 
political ancestors of his critics; it deeP- There ls a step at the back 
would be easy to show how unfairly with a stand for holding Siamese and 
Mr. McKeown Juggles with figures in two branch pipes. A tool box is built 
his comparisons. But if the compart- under the wagon, also one under the 
son were falr.it would not clear tip the eeat- There is a ventilated bottom to 

loea situation. This government must not facilitate the drying of hose A brass 
***** *>« allowed to escape by pleading the ran’ rims along the top of the wagon 

example of other governments of a and d°wn to step at back, alto around 
third of a century ago. The govern- driver’s seat and step at each side - pf 
ments of the sixties and seventies had Ьс^У- The wagon carries a pair of 
their day-and were Judged. They can- ^«e nickel plated coach lamps and a 
not pay the current bills for the prov- 12 ln=h gong, it is fitted with modern 
lnce. These the people must pay, and it wheels with brass caps on hubs and 
is well that they have representatives will hold 1,200 feet of 21-2 in’ fire 
at Fredericton to call attention to the h,°**- Amongst other appliances car- 
financial Situation. fled in the wagon are a pair tot flex

ible butts І6 ly. long, manufactured 
especially for the Sussex fife depart
ment. The Sussex Are department ls 
now splendidly equipped in every par- 
tiouiar, and it oaght to be a long time 
before any serious conflagration is
“Sût °f 2$ 8uaeex- The reservoir 
which supplies the tow» with water is 
situated on a very* high elevation, and 
the water system has a splendid grav- 
lty of force. A hose attached to any 
°f the hydrants Without the ajd of 
other than the gravity pressure will 
î^°7a Powerful stream of water over 
the tallest building In the town. With
in a few minutes after an alarm of are 
has been rung in, the department can 
have six strong streams of water at 
worit on the blase. No. l Hose Co. 
and Hook and Ladder keep their *p- 
paratus in the engine house near thé
raliWyAtatl0n-' No- 2 Hose and Hook 
*md Ladder, near the school house in 
the lower end ,of the town. The citi- 
rens are pleased at the fire wardens 
giving them two hose

TO JERUSALEM.

Delegates from N. B. to Attend World’s 
В. B. Convention in the 

Ancient City.

The Provincial Sunday School As
sociation held its -quarterly executive 
meeting on Thursday afternoon in the 
parlor of Germain street Baptist 
church. By a hearty resolution the 
committee welcomed its chairman, T. 
S. Simms, back from his West Indian 
tour, and he related some things he 
had learned of the great need .of organ
ised Sunday school work in that field. 
He spoke very highly of the great 
work in Trinidad under Rev. Mr. 
Smith.

The committee welcomed C. A. Samp
son from York and Isaac B. Vanw&rt 
from Queens. It regretted the absence 
of B. R. Mtichum, whose business call
ed him away from this city, but whose 
work on the committee ls of great 
valtie. His report as treasurer was 
most complete, though not quite sat
isfactory as the treasury' needs. It -is 
expected that schools from the differ
ent counties will be immediately send
ing in their annual offerings and meet 
these needs. •

The field secretary’s report is each 
month a document which receives the 
earnest attention of this committee, 
and the plans for future work are 
carefully made by a sub-committee.

The world’s convention in Jerusalem 
was again before this meeting, and 
they desire to hear from county offi
cers as to good Sunday school work
ers Who would like to go. This prov
ince is privileged to have ten dele
gates. It is hoped that there will be 
churches which are wise enough to 
send their pastor or their superintend
ent -on this -much desirable trip, at a 
greatly reduced rata Correspondence 
with T. 8. Bimms, 8L John, or A. 
Lucas, Sussex, is invited.

By resolution the chairman and Rev. 
C. W. Hamilton were ordered to me
morial lie the dominion parliament on 
behalf of a stringent law against cig
arettes.

* The summer’s work in county and 
other convention was committed to the 
several committees.

The provincial convention is to he 
in St. John’s Presbyterian church, 
Chatham, on Oct. 13, 14 and 16. when 
W. Pearce of Chicago will be the In
ternational visitor, and Miss Lucy 
Stock of Massachusetts Will represent 
primary teachers’ interests.
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MR. HARTT ON EDUCATIONAL 

QUESTIONS.

$

To the Editor of the Sun: Informed of the move, I was not Burn 
prised to find the small pox card up 
ft guard on and my patients either 
greeting me from the doorway pr over 
the garden fence. ,

When a gentleman like Dr. Beaudry 
is called the regular physician of the 
case is not asked to accompany him, 
neither is he asked to see him till af- 
ter his report is safely deposited with 
the secretary of the board of health, 
who with his chairman in this county 
personally calls over the fence or 
through the window, perhaps daily, ta 
see If the inmates are doing well. The 
county pays the bills.

This imposition has been going on for 
a! long time, en mass the people see « 
and try to resent it, but ljt will na 
doubt go on much longer under the 
guardianship of the Fredericton daily

It is an important thing that a board

S3 Sir—Dr. Beaudry has been to Fred
ericton and positively pronounced the 
quarantined cases smallpox, having 
come at the call of the premier of this 
province and escorted to the various 
cases by the Secretary of the Provin
cial Board of Health, assisted by the 
chairman of the county board. _

Such were the reports with 
ments of approval of the Fredericton 
daily papers. 4

It was the leader of the opposition 
who suggested in the house that sev
eral physicians who had had much 
experience in smallpox as well as sev
eral local physicians had seen many of 
these so-called smallpox cases and pro
nounced them chicken _ pox and sug
gested that if this be smallpox it 
ought to have been stamped out; if 
not smallpox the expenditure was too 
Stoat. Dr. Béaüdrÿ. - injector of. _ 4 ... „
hygiene in Quebec, was then called to ef health question has become a poll- 
settle the question. tlcal question. Yon know Mr. Editor

Can this be correct in the face of STu1* b°^d’
facts that these cases of chicken pox Is a^pointed
have been cropping up during the last ment.’ TherTie asNhÜLmL ÏÏTÎI

штіШтв^ш^т

S vsrlvH* "-ж
chicken ® been called thing run smooth and appear right,
tove eone un^to^ of these cases At the last session of the York Co.' 
^thom anv evn ro^.t.anlUf ^ ed counc11 the al*e»ed small pox bills were 
of them hava VbL eulter that °ther8 refused payment, they were later on 

J h®6” quarantined and ordered by the judge paid, and there
«rone^hm, є ftLimany ,°* t?en3 hav5 are now more bills for the next session. 
Se Whole «ma if* f*h v°rk through Mr. Editor, I am thankful to you for 
l fa4l c jr„mant Г y8t noï the «pace you have given me, but thM 
a „ ? ““e among the hundreds of ь not entirely a local matter, even 
rMmtart1 “nva==toated individuals has though it were I should have to look 
Hîrtw-i ?®ptlns two ‘“«tances—one to the St. John press. Our two Fred, 

ttrlbuted to consumption, the other ericton papers seem to have ballast all
Ühto£^h*r cauee wblch wae “either one side when anything shades poll- 
chicken pox nor smallpox. tlcal, if ours truly,

the St John epidemic HARRY Й. McNALLY, M.Dt,the round?*оГCentroT n“w8B?uTs?I Fredericton. May 4th. 1803. 

wick- Never at any time have these I 
eorealled epidemics been associated I
with the St. John small pox epidemic I OTTAWA, May 3,—The latest band 

•which we have understood was Import- I of Doukhobor pilgrims to take the 
ported. . Since that time the secretary road to find Jesus consists of about five 
of the hoard of health has traveled in- I hundred men from Red Berry Lake 
cessantly through, the country district» I settlement, near Battleford. They did 
of the surrounding counties quarantine not take part in the former pilgrimage, 
lng family after family for small pox but have been disaffected for Some 
cases which the attending physician months.
would positively insist were chicken I At the Interior department It Is stat

ed that they will not be permitted to 
In my talk with Dr. Beandry yester-1 continue their Journey, as were the 

day after hi* report had been written former pilgrims. The N. W. M. F; 
tor thé secretary, I learned that he will be immediately Instructed to send 
was under the Impression that we had | them back to their village, 
had an extensive epidemic of small pox 
in this province, that the death rate 
*h 8t, John had been 23 per cent, He 
had seen at Klngeclear several

Councillor W. J. Dean of Mui 
is the owner of the stallion Ha 
Wilkes, Who is registered on t 
cords of Kings. He is a bay hor 
Is a good looker.
Harry T, Wilkes, hé by Harry 18 
The dam of Harry M. Wilkes wai 
lie T., 2.29, by Knox, the sire o 
Garnet.

Friday afternoon an old ma: 
the name of Wiliam Lane nan 
escaped serious injury by being 
over by a coach at the Head of Ri 
wharf. He was struck on the ha 
the head by the pole of the coacl 
Was knocked down. The driver 
aged- to quickly swing' the team 
and Mr. Lane escaped with no 
worse than a fall.

“ ON
ON

He was

VISITED THE POPE. com-

“ tn
arose torly1 this 3 m?rolng0r and*1 tree I §£$2* 

greeted by bright and sunny weather, | Oolong,' per lb 
m contrast to the clouds of yesterday.
He held a long conference with Chan
cellor Von Buelow, looked

» •# « « Nits « •» 
ON « t «

*• •• • *o| ** «h£2*&.eheSlaS —' ™ — *“ " I 74SntOKillf •• wee

-,

. over the
despatches concerning the situation in 
Macedonia, and gave instructions to 
be sent to Berlin apd Constantinople.

when Emperor William left the lega
tion to drive to the. Vatican, fifteen 
carriages were required for the use of 
His Majesty and Ms suite..

When Pope Leo was advised bf the 
arrival of his guests the door was 
thrown open and the Pontiff appeared. 
He was dressed In white, with the ex
ception of a small cape of red velvet, 
trimmed with ermine. The Emperor 
advanced alone, making a profound 
bow. The Pontiff inquired in French 
as to the Emperor's health. Emperor 
William, after presenting hip two sons, 
retired with the Pope' to the letter’s 
private study. The audience lasted 
forty, .minutes. At thé end of this 
time the Princes were summoned and 
spoke to the Pontiff. The imperial 
party then paid a brief visit to Car
dinal Rampolto.

Upon his three previous, visits to the 
Vatican Emperor. William returned 
direct to the Qutrinal. This was not 
tiked by the Vatican, and today Em
peror William returned from the Vati
can to the Prussian legation accredit
ed to the Holy See.

— 0 46 " ITIwerenot 
accusations. One min- FRUITS. ЖГО.

Cun***") рет lb, "cleened"." «8 •• * от*;

iUtooda.,,, ......... 0 18%“ 014
O^HcvriUa prunes ......... 0 06 18 6 06
Filberts.... ,, .... 610 " Oil
Brills ...... ......... 013 *‘0 14
Psoans ...... .... s.»#**#. 014 “OU
Dates, lb. pkg.......... 0 06 “ 0 06%
Й]'.*' "" ........ J 04M ;■ 0 06
52$ Wïï?і».."::::::: S3 S3

ï” t ІЗ
Veal, per ІЬ .......................... о 06 « о 13
Ptonut.. roasted .................. ON «0 10
New llga .......... . 0 18 « 6 IS

w«k ь«^ гл: aS 2 IS
MSUga, Connolseer, due

THE LOG DRIVES.
Already between 5,000.000 to 8,ol 

feet of logs have run into the b| 
at Douglas and Sugar Island. I 
came principally from the Toblquel 
legash and Grand Rivers and beloa 
HUyard Bros., Estey, Cunllffe В 
Sweetiey, and Fraser A Son. None! 
Northwest Branch, where Kill 
(Operates, have yet put In appear] 

R. A. Estey has been advised thal 
Tobique drives, amounting to a] 
4,000,000, are in safe water and 
Rookway drive is coming along we 
Is believed that all the Tobique d] 
Svin be out this week.

‘

4I

SUSSEX.

Regarding the county fund and its 
Use Mr. Hartt saya:

Something should be done to remedy this 
ЇЙ1®.®1 *flalr« *ad I believe that something ean be done. Some advocate compulsory 
attendance, and I am not prepared to ear
well to^nllder7 KM?'*3 to tbat( but it U 
X-L. ;®n«*ler, whether some other remedy
X-u?lSf022.n eohools to Which IjjjCounty school 
Ітаб. This thud is 80 cents a tipsД on the 
population, but as bur population >*«*«« grown 
acbooll t™f?mCeiJ»he lntr°ductlon of the free
ïoTaL»
must Ь?ХроЇ^

а ІТЛсС th<
netioY*^”1,^ 5 b*s bean applied to the edu- 

*“d dumb, and anotherrotUSimu,VÎ?ettlon of th* bl,oe- I do not oeiieve that such a use of the fund

Ik й
».tlrî SSaT Ь6 b

Mr. Hartt proposes a plan by which
^reJÜÜfiS .K teacher* таУ be In
creased and the school attendance tm- 
proved:
timt'tiMM v^îüJh* school reports,
« wto^LreC^i?
Ira^whn’if. .°ni_y_ ®to* ulaea female teach-

,thla w. wanl
«>** W*U k**P teachers in SVmrvkS 

A^î 8?*tbi Sj hf7*,®°“* to South

. tn. teachers to the extent of ю ™T 
Thia was a severe blow to many thert I can apeak of that from dmwLi -.Ïh ' 
теє, fer I have been a teacher 
I would restore the amount that w*a taken MUtl«- more l виймім
ü"йкй*? s: bf°£ 

жаг. йГ’ЕЕт

ЯЯЯЛТ.вН|;
mihod to increase thé att«,danS*e «roïô« °toouîd EH î® a^ehreïtCdPÎÏÏn't ou"

schools, and any plan that*» worthy of ronmdoratton * thU
HlafcUPsa^e:’UbJeCt0feChOÛ,bb0k8

--'I . * boli.ve _the cost of our school book. l«
’ b^ôkr^dy in,5nfÏÏok
3: STthÏÏWctÏÏÎ ІЖ-оа^а.ЇЇ| 
ьїїї, ьи? AVïï-Âo^^î S
«hïïi roJ,kihL,'h.î0n1 ,book ^ o£ 
о^ЬооТ“Ни“¥°ЬеИПе№ 

^ОоГнїМїГ-г” ThSfharo Й5Й

!JrEJbjr*** maAt ід our school books.

Malaga grapes........................  6 00 “ І 8
Val. orange*, 714*.......  О ОО "6 00
Val oranges, 4?0*.................  4 60 • 6 00
JamMca oranges, per bbl.... 6 50 “ '
JabMic* orahgea, box.. ..., $00 "8 60
Onion., Bgfpfan, per lb....і 0 034" 0 00
Batons Sultana, nmr 0 00 •• 0 N
RaiSlna, Val.nela, new .... ON "ON
Bananas.................................. 1-0O •• 3 *
Lemons, Meeainh, per box... >60 "3 00
Cocoanute, per rack ........... 3 26 “ 0 00
Ooooaauti. per do*........... . e oe "era
Evaporated apricot»..i. J» OU” OU 
Evaporated peaches (newt.. 0 10 " 012
ApblM, evaporated................. 0 00H ” 0 07
Apple., American Baldwin.. 2 60 “128
Canadian gpyea....................  8 60 " 4N

will visit Dublin;
Chancellor Harrison, of the Uni 

Sity of New Brunswick, has Just 
celved an invitation from the Pro 
and Senior Fellows of Trinity Col 
Dublin, to attend an Interesting f 
tion fn Dublin on Trinity Monday, , 
8. It ls a meeting and a dinner fot 
scholars of the years 1848, '53, "63, 
•83, '93 and 1903.

Chancellor Harrison will leave Ж 
ericton for Dublin on Thursday, :

0 oo

Ї

;

WEAK MEN . 
CUBED FREE

TO FIND JESUSPROVISION». . 
American clear pork....

pork. ......
22 00 " 26 N 
28 00 "MW

81.*

Americas
Park, domestic .. .. .. .
Canadian plate beef .. ..
American plate beef.............  14 60 " IS (XI
Lard, compound............. 0 00»f 410U
Lard, pure.. ..... « ИЙ" SUM

.... 20 00 " 28 
..MOO " 16'

p- RICHIBUCTO NEWS.

RICHIBUCTO, May 4,—The ”£ 
Knight” lectured to a big audienc 
the Temperance Hall on Friday n 
During his visit Mr. Hector was 
eruest of Rev. H. R. Baker.

Rev. D. Fraser (Presbyterian) 
gone to his home ln Nova Scotia f 
few weeks Rev, Mr. Layton is fl 
his pulpit.

Three coasters arrived yester 
The schooner Polar Star sailed on 
today for Cape Breton.

Send Ksme and Addri ss To ■ Day—Yon 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous fop Life
FLOOR. ETC.

.... 2 TO 
•0.0 ft

Cornmeal «, ... ...
Manitoba .. .....................
Canadian high grads..
Medium patenu................
Oatmeal.. ... .................... 4 30 " 4 40
Middlings, small lot», bag’d. 24 80 « oo
Bran, car lets .. .............MO*- “
Bran, small lota, beg’d.. ...

"2 76 
” 4 80 
“ 4M 

8 90 " 4 00
........ 4 06

pox.INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY НОЖЕ
£rV£ МІЙ міиа 1Ь w«ak^
n«ra, lost vitality, night loeaee, varicocele.

00* 28 00. "
NO INVESTIGATION. URAIN. ПТС. 

Hay, pressed, car iota ..... 
Date (Ontario), oar lots .... 
Beans (Canadian),

: lean», prime ..
Beane, yellow eye. ...

0 W “The promptness and unanimity with 
which the provincial ministers and their 
supporters voted down Mr. Hazen’s mo
tion asking for an investigation of 
the crown lands administration is a 
sufficient answer to the pretentions 
and blustering declarations of Mr. 
Tweedle. Mr. Pugsley and Mr. Dunn 
within a few hours after they called 
for a charge, and expressed their de
sire to have the conduct of the depart
ment investigated, they had been of
fered their chance and had rejected it 
with almost Indecent haste.

The poor little bluff contained in the 
motion Which Dr. Pugaley prepared 
for Mr. Dunn is of no value now Mr 
Morrissey was not likely to allow At
torney General Pugsley to put charges 
in his mouth and call upon him to bus- 
tain them. But Mr. Morrissey’s real 
chargee were in Mr. HhXen’a motion. 
Other charges were there with them, 
that they are anxious for an inquiry 
If the government wfis willing to have 
its conduct In the administration of

>nds expo8ed t0 an enquiry, 
and to have evidence heard on the sub. 
Ject, Mr, Hasan's motion would hat* 
been welcomeed.

There will be no crown land investi
gation While Mr. -Tweedle is head o< 
the government and Dr. Pugsley ls at
torney general, and while 
lands continue to 
are now. The bustoess'wiff 
exposure, and the. ministers 
the only ones who know it 
crown lands 
of the province 
tered for the

41 " (2 IN CONVENTION.h.-p. ... : 18 « 28
10

IN “
which do not now present any emp- 
tion or pitting. He had seen Forbes at
Gibson, who |e now un4er ettàÜantine» , .... , __ . ...
hut without any eruption at the pres- A-number of young women attend
ent time, also Estabrooks, of Marys- lD® a teacher's convention at dklaho- 
rille, without any rash and still under ma СПУ «°»ne time ago learned a va- 
quarantine, and lastly Mrs. John Long, lueble leeeon ln hygiene through a 
of Marysville, now under quarantine 8l8ter teacher who says: "About e 
and with a rash. I gathered from him Tear ago I had my first attack of poor 
that this case had been shown him as’ health and it seemed a terrible thine 
one in doubt. He agreed with me that Lto me for I had always been so well 
it presented symptoms of chicken pox, f and strong. My stomach distressed 
in fact the,rash corplng In many sue-1 “Of terribly; tt seemed like It was raw, 
eessive crops was quite like ehicien f especially after breakfast, and-it woold 
pox, in fact it was not a typical case burn and hurt me so I could not rest, 
of email pox and if seen alone would I was soon convinced that 16 was caw- 
no doubt be taken for chicken pox, in ed-by coffee, drinking and at ttiti re
fact. It would be an abnormal form of quest of a friend I gave up coffee “»"1 
small pox, but associating this case began to use POstum Coffee, 
with the mortality of the St. John "The change lor my condition wag 
epidemic would make him class it as something marvellous.-,.I had aotual- 
a mild small pox. Dr. Beaudry's re- ly given up teaching because doctors 
eurt said he had seen ail the above | were Unable to help my ttolnsehtrtm- 
mentiohed cases and pronounced them f ble, but since I quit coffee and ШИ 
■maU pox. Dr. Beaudry hesitated some- Postura my troubles have disappear- 
what wh«n told that a young man who ed and I have gone to teaching again.
fn th«ab,^r wia!?4 ha„aeL!treBk” a®° “Som= t*”e ago I attended A conven
ir °*0- Quebec woods, had been recent- tion at Oklahoma City arid- determined

,5^-* a bountl,ul to- to have Postum wt_ipy.Іюаг«1ьП4Ягам hrlnvnand дЬУт th® Way *fWBes, Esta- j where there wereeighi Àhèr‘'têÉohers,
b.,, n.„ a,ts« ss

give like results hehwnntd bow and we all found It delicious. W*
made a mirtake aU dr^k U the of the time wa«Ttlv.Tr - - were there and the young ladies in

and Lo“® were question fél-t ntùéh detter and deelar- 
®У never did I at ed that their heads were muchdearer
tort М OU*ht for 8tudT “d their general health
end °5! b d, ™ chicken pox, much Improved. I have their names if 

”be" } went to you care for them.” Names fumlsh- 
vleit my caaes, although I had not been I ed by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Teeohere Learn Somethlne Not bt theepllt PMf •«.»• »* *• » sw fi 80 M
Pût barley.... .... 3. Sutton Clark of St. George 

begun canning flnnen baddies ln 
new factory at New Edinburg, N.

4 40 “ Сіам Nook».
OILS.

StSw’-rao'cto;......
"н”ь "anisi'isnii»’’’* °° " 0ИЧ
•Arohlight’’................
“Silver Star” ...
Linraea oil, raw.
Linseed oil, belied............. 0 Ô0 ”O0T
turpentine '........................ 0 00 ''0 94
féal Ml (Steam refined) .... 4i« - 0 66 
Baal oil. pale ... ....
Olive oil (eonreiereUl).. .... 0 00

Extra No. t.

О ОО “ 0 2214

You know the importance 
of having good blood. Then 
you recognise th* value of

ooo “021 
” 0 2014" 0 84

ooo

e1|v Park’sI would « IS "0 41
“ ON 
*• 0 00)4
" 0 78

N ” 0 Г54

/a )] Perfectm #•'

EmulsionHOPEWELL HILL.

HOPEWELL HILL, May 3,-The 
past week has been one of unbVoken 
fine weather, and the farmers were 
able tp get a start at .the spring’s 
work. Some grain-has been sowed. -

Mrs. Cartotts A. Robinson, widow of 
the late Capt. Cbas. S. Robinson and 
daughter of Capt J. A. Read of Hope- 
Well cape, wag married in England on 
April 16th to Dr. J. Harcourt Davies. 
The newly married couple will reside 
at 4 Duddington avenue, Smithdown 
road, Liverpool.

Frank Carney, who has been making 
an energetic canvass throughout the 
community, hae secured over $100 to
wards the Purchase of a bell for the 
Baptist church at this place.

The ship Honolulu has arrived at the 
ballast ground. Bark Avoce has gone 
up to her loading berth at the Сарі,

4 Which la the moat effectiveHealth, Strength and Vigor For Mon.
«to., and enlarge small, weak organ* to fullii

ЙНю.-ЩЬМІ
benefit has been extraordinary. It hae com
pletely braced me up. I am just a» vlgor- 
b“* »• *b*n a boy and you cannot réalité happy і яив,ййЬйй « S:

in Mae. Strength and vigor.- . p
A!1 rorreenondeuce la .trictly conldenUal, 

ee£ e<1 «Otoiepe- Tbe receipt 
hav“lL"Mn* M «tant every

y
companies at

dubt
oe engendered, and wilh cauee the boys 
of each company, when an alarm ls 
Sounded, to make a rattling run to ede 
which can secure first and nearest hy
drant to the fire. No. l Hose Co is 

18 “W"- and No. 2 of'16, 
** in al!' The design ot the new wagon 
was furnished by Dr. J. j. Daly, cap-
іь1П^ІнК0' \ HoSe °°’t anfl built at
Z оТшГр,^ °f W8iter Brew"

u%> lag the BLOOD SUPPLY. 
Pries 60e. s bottle. Large bottle 91.00S

You Lose Mone;

Jj RTuttle’s Ell
ШштМ

k V
■

nd while the crownsaeaSiuss
are not

tp know how the business is managed* JjjSJJ 2мн2е5Г ** 121 ***

U»ed tmd Enderrtd by A 
*******

Tuttle's American Condition Po
—A wecUc Ibr impur-blood end ell dlirom .rhlorl

the
M

"Ymmiomy Uipertrace PR9H(
mailed 
is free 
man to

Or. A A TUITLB. N lenrty St, lew*. 
ИМИІОТОЗ A MERRITT, 

Aaeeto, St. Jeka, N. B.
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